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m h - m i .
to a short time ago
^  rtlic; head -of ^ thei^'r^ 
3mpanies Was a common
sight,'but from present indication^ 
the artillery and infantry regiments,' 
rnade.up of Colored draftees, will
W  r  .......................
is not .the only canton
cL; "Commissioned off*
officers of colored units are white.
r IW  ' w  V , \w r ' > «It is estimated that up to August 5 
[ of this year over 300,000'colored men 
| have been called to the colors.' ,Of. this 
num >cr \ . m ,  lave been commiss 
as officers.
It is said that nearly 400 colored
This is the first time that the de­
partment has deviated from  the 
plan o f issuing -.all commissions' di-m _ 0 W • * , k , » . * fw0 _ A I , 1 . _ W m
rect from  .Washington.- •
To Give Oath
Colonel Johnston, attached to the 
adjutant general's office, is em­
powered to commission the Fort 
Des . Moines graduates, administer 
oath o f allegiance,.,.extend to the
* J  »  j  r  ¥
men a furlough o f two weeks and
men
are being trained for commissions, but
e  *  ♦  |  * *  |  V y  •  #  * I / aJ  |  A  %
this number will not go very far toward 
officering colored regiments with Ne­
groes. . ’ *
Colored, men are being trained at the
•». j * * - ’, .• v 'I W lv y *  • i •following camps fbr commissions: Camp
p A  regiment o f negroes at each 
C cantonment will be commanded by 
i white ' officers o f rank above ^ cap-
ettttn.
►*' Six hundred and twenty-six cap­
ta ins, first ' and second lieutenants 
fWJd negro reserves, who complete 
ItihaiC^fraininfi^^tf^frt^'.Des ^ Moines
• this week, will be assigned to the I infantry arm of th e , service. ../The
^even cantonments. 1 medical-training-school at .For.t- Des
* No decision has yet been reached Moines will continue for another
ayith je a g t /| / / ^  ■:
-Southern states. Maj. George K. Xogan, Iowa
; Neither has the department defi- quartermaster - corps, is relieved 
nitely outlined , from  what states from  his present duties, and is as- 
feach o f the -seven negro regiments signed' as • assistant quartermaster 
.will be selected. of the Thirty-sixth Divisional Staff,
Nearest Camp at Camp Bowie, Fort W orth, Tex.
But indications point to orders Maj. Van Buren Khott, and 
soon - being issued to negro corn Capt. R. V. Smith, , Iowa- medical 
scripts to report to the canton- corps, is assigned to the ambulance 
ments-7nearest th^ir homes. companies of the Thirty-fourth : Di-
■ The. negro graduates at Fort Des vision at Camp _ Cody.
Moines have/been ordered to report Capt. Floyd A. Rikard, ordnance 
:at the cantonments Noy. l , indicat- department, National army, has
Jlng that all northern negroes iswill Urns':,.been' assigned as ordnance of- 
be called at that- time. ficer a t Camp Dodge, 1
Lieut.. Col.. W . T> Johnston, chief l> Private W ilbur T ./M itchell, Com- 
,of the division of training camps pany, D, Thirty-Fourth Infantry, 
fof. the W ar Department, left Sun- ,Gamp Dodge, is''transferred to the 
day for Fort Des Moines to present permanent school detachment, 
■the commissions to the graduates. school for  bakers and cooks.
Pike, Ark., infantry; Camp Taylor, ar-
f| irli* 4tillery, and Camp Hancock, machine
\gimm t  ^  • \* Jgun. -
A  . - 1 ” ' '  t ' ! c -  V *  V  ■  r *  3  v  ,
. White officers who aspire to com-
* ‘ /  « . «  * S  /  - *  m » #  d »•  4^  v * * •  * » / u  t  - e .  v  * l A »  •
mand colored troops have been heard 
to remark that coloredmen did not
V5T* ** f  V £ * V ’ *. * l. * •.
make good officers because many Ne­
groes from the South were net used to 
taking orders from their own people. 
This was one of the absurd arguments 
made , months ago when the j question 
of -, establishing ■; an officers’,/traihing 
camp .for Negroes , was under consider­
ation. The fallacy of such a contention
was shown by the remarkable showing 
of th? 36?th, 368th and other regiments
with colored j officers.
